
Beyond Photography       www.photographybeyond.com        715-864-4894        715-379-5509 

 
 

DELONG SCHOOL – Sports Photography 

   Beyond Photography 715-379-5509 JoLynn | 715-864-4894 Betty 

 

Please fill out one form for each child  

Child’s Name ____________________________________________ Sport _______________________ 

Parent\Guardian Name ___________________________________ Phone ______________________  

E-mail_________________________________________________ (Write Clearly Please, Thanks!) 

We look forward to photo day! Please bring this order form on photo day and give it to the 

photographer with payment (check or cash) or drop in the Delong school office prior to photo day. 

Order forms and payment are due on photo session day. We do not offer online ordering. Our 

team will photograph students for individuals who place orders, and all children in the team photos. If 

you forget to send your order form with your child before, or on the day of photos, please text or call one 

of our photographers before photo time, and we will still photograph them. Thank you! 

PRINT  

___ Package A $29  1-8x10 Print Memory Mate (Individual + Group on one 8x10 image) 

___ Package B $29 1-5x7 Individual + 1-5x7 Group + Circle one:  4x6   Button   Magnet   8 Wallets 

   ____ Add Individual and Group Digitals $10 

COMBO - DIGITAL + PRINT  

___ Package C   $35 1- 5x7 Print Individual, 1-5x7 Print Group  +  Digitals of both Individual and Group  
     
  

DIGITAL  (Includes printing release, you can print, post on Facebook, Instagram etc.) 

___ Package D   $25  1-Digital Image Individual  +  Digital Group   

 
ADD ON \ ALA CARTE build your own package:  
Must reach $20 minimum if building your own package. We will assume your image 
is an individual pose, unless you list group or friend\sibling next to the size below. 
______ 1-4x6 $9  
______ 1-5x7 $12  
______    2 –5x7 $20 (same pose) 
______ 8 wallets $13  
______ 1-8x10 $20  
______ Button $14  
______ Magnet $14  
______  2- Magnets $25 (same pose) 
______ Digital Image $15 
______ Memory Mate $29  

Subtotal: ______________ 

Tax 5.5% ______________ 

Total Due: _____________ 

Check # _______________ 

Cash _________________ 

Check Payable: Beyond Photography 

Payment due on picture day  

  Memory Mate 

 
 (Styles may vary) 

http://www.photographybeyond.com/

